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WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN TODAY?
I.
II.

COW~ON

QUEST IGN8 IN CHRISTIANITY

EXPLANATION OF CHRISTIANITY
A'. One who has repented of his sins
B,.

One who be:kieves in Jesus and witnesses
Personal testimony
2. Historical tpstimony
3. Prophetic testimony
One who is a changed person
1. Zacchaeus
2. Philippian jailor
3. New orie~tation
a. C~oncerned With thP WOrld
b. Conc erned with motivation
c. Concerned with direction
d. Concerned with growth
e. C-oncerned with social concern
One who is distinguished by godly life
1. Secret in dying to self
2. Life is taking Christ as Lord

1.

C.

n.
Ill.

SOME ANSWERS FOR CHRISTIANITY

~1AT

IS A CHRISTIAN TODAY?

What does it mean to be a Christian?
What does it really mean?
Does it simply mean to accept some facts,
To believe that God is and that Christ is His,
Just to walk do•,·m an isle and to cltan~e for a while?
What does it reaLly mean
If a Christian one would be?
What does it mean to be a Christian?
What does it really mean?
Oh it mea~s much m0re than we've heard before
For to have in the heart is to act out the pa~t
To recieve is to give; to b~lieve is to live.
That's what it really means
If a Christian one would be.
That's w~at it means to be a Christian.
That's what it really means.
Fo~ to have the joy that the Lord can bring
OnP must live in thP love of the Lord above.
For the Christian the way ·-,must be walked every day.
That's what it really means
If a Christian one would be.l
These are tlte words to be foLmd in one of the modern Christian
folk musicals crying out the
religion.

proble~s

to be found in our Christian

Youth are asking questians.

And they want

a ~ swers.

So

composers have written musicals such as "Purpose", "Tell It Like
It is", !!Life", "Natural High" and the many others.
began the entire movement with "Good

N~ws"

Bob Oldenburg

that caught on

lightning all over the Southern Baptist Convention .

lik~

Ours is the

first generation in quite some time that will not accept something

_________
,

1.

2.
merely because som\J:one has stated it with.out asking "Why" .
answers to so many of life 1 s ques t ions.

Answ"'rs art? not alt,rays

available to thP youth, yet the questions continue.

One of

questions is sug ge sted in the song that began this paper .
it mean to be a Christian?

itate one second to tell you that

Church?

t~ese

What does

A great many Christians today could

not give you the answer to that questions.

down an is.le?

We want

t ~ ey

Yet they would not hes-

are one .

Is merely being baptised?

Is it just walking

Does it mean joining a

Can one be saved an d yet not ever ioin

a r:~ y

What about the love and the peace of the hippies?

organized church?
Is it diff t? rent

ADZ

What is a Christian now?

These are very legitimate questions.

If any one spends a life

being a Christian in 1971 than in 100

time professing a particular beliPf or religion he deserves to knm.v
what means to profess that particular religion.

The day of

11

Jr .

be quiet, a c cept it and don 1 t ask questions , " has passed and maybe
passed forever .

Thus, if this is the case we need to look at this

question and try to come llp with some answers .
One question needs to be answered prior to answering our main
question--Is Christianity the same as it was in the time of the
early Christians in the

N~w

Testament?

from that ti me to the present.

There are many many changes

The Church has taken a grt?a t change

and it would h a ve to be concluded that the church is probably not
the same .
degret? .

The persecution is not quite the same nor in the same
Yet Christianity, this problPm of

~,vhat

is a Christian, is

still the same, for Christianity is based on J Psus Christ who is
the same yesterday, t rxlay, and forever .

With this in mind, we can

now turn to the B'ible our gui ::"le for all our Spiritual questions and
f~nd

out the kind of a person that is called a Christian.

The t Arm Christian is found three times in the Scriptures.
It appears first in the eleventh chapter of the book of Acts.
The $"i:ble says the disciples were .first called Christians in Antioch.2

These were people who werP promoting tlce ChristiAn faith,

preaching Jesus Christ, and en g aging in missionary activity.
were no a static group.

They

They were growing as a community of believers.

The second reference to the word Christian is found in Acts
26:

28.

Paul t h e apostle a pperead before King Agrippa.

asked to make his defense.

He was

But instead the apostle gav P a glorious

and brilliant apolcbgy for Christianity.

He calmly asserted th.at

Jesus Christ wa s indeed the very Son of Almighty God.

T~en

he h ?. d

finished telli ng of his conversion experience and of the marvelous
way that Christ died for all men, he then turned to Agrippa and said,
"Aprippa, I would thRt yot1 and evervonP. herP \•!ere as I am, except
these bonds. 113
Agrip p a t h e n responded, "Almost persuadest me to be a Christian."
Paul quickly retorted,'''I wish thc=tt it were not almost, but
I wish that it were altbgether.

1 wish it were not just you, but

also Festus and Be rnice a nd everyone else here who would be exactly
like 1 am."
A Christian then accordin g to Acts 26 is one
transforming exp erience wi..th Jesus Christ,

~·rho

~-.Jho

has had a

tries to persuade

othe rs to recieve Christ as Saviour, and ·(.;ho is "ri lling to give a
reason for the hope t '1at is in him.
The third reference to the term is found in 1 Pete r 4: 16.
PetPr was
life.

t,7ritin : ~

about the trials that believers hav.e in this

He said, "Yet it any man suffer as a Christian, lPt him not

---tn=~. ashamed; but let him glorify God on this bel!ialf. n 4

In the mind

4.
of Peter, to be a Christian was to be the target of persecution.
In the mind of Peter, tt1.e

~~1ord

Christian carried with it a stigma

and a reproach from society.
In these three passages of Scripture we havA clearly delineated
exactly what ; a Chr istian is.
One Who Has Repepnted of His Sins
What is a Christian?
his sins.

When Paul was before Agrippa, he preached to Agrippa of

his need for repentance .
have sinned.

\I

A Chris tian is onE=> 'viJ.o has repen<t!ed of

All men need to repent, because all men

The difficulty is that sin sometimes is very appeal-

\

ing and pleasant to the eye and looks as if it would promote our

\

prosperity .

\

The Bible says the pLeasures of sin last for a season.

All of us constatnly fall short of God's wishes for our lives because we at"e drawn by the appealing lure of sin.

Eventually it be-

gins to degrade, to destroy, and to draw us down to nothingness.
The only way that man can ever succeed is to repent of sin.

Paul

said a Christian is one who has repented of sin.
Repentance is the

l~unching

pad where the soul is sent in its

eternal orbit with God at the center of the arc.

When our hearts

are bowed as low as they c2-n get and we truly acknowledge and for sake our sins, then God takes over and like tl1e second stage of a
rocket, he lifts us tmvard his Kingdom.

The way up is down.

g ot into difficulty when he lifted his will against God's.

Man
He

gets out of trouble when he bows to the divine superiority, when
he repents and says humbly, "God be merciful to me a sinner."
Man 1 s extremity them becornes God 1 s opportunity.
one who has repented of his sin.

A Christian is

s.
Believe in Jesus and Witness
What is a Christian?

A Chr istian is one

~.vho

believes in the

Lord Jes.as Christ with all his heart and tries to get others to
do the same.

Agrippa said to Paul, "Your're an accused man, but

you are permitted to speak for yourself."
Paul repsonded, "I was on the road to Damascus.

~eaven.

midday ther.e was a blinding light that fell from
dropped to the earth, and all

t~ose

that were

wit ~

to the earth, 1 heard a voice from heaven saying,
persecutest thou me 7

It is hard for

t~ee

In that moment 1 lifted my voice and said,

1 persecute?'

Suddenly at

to kick

me .

1

As I fell

'Saul, Saul,
a ~ ainst

'Who art

And the answer came back , '1 am Jest1S

t~ou,

~.vhom

~.vhy

the pricks.'
Lord that
thou

persecutest. "'
Paul continues; "Whereupon , Q King Agrippa, I was not disobedient to t he heavenly vision.

And with this vision of Jesus Christ

in my heart, I wnt forth to preach to all men that Jesus is Saviour
Lord and King."
A Christian is one believe·s with all his lJ.eart in J esus and
who d ees his best to persuade other people to become Christians .
In Paul's defense of the faith he gave a th.reefould apology for
Christianity.
First, he relied upon personal testimony.
this happened to me .

He said, ttAgrippa,

1 met Jesus Christ on the road to Damascus,

and I was transformed."
Second, Paul said,

11

Agrippa, this thing of which I tell you--

this crucifixion an d resurredtion of Christ--wa s not done in a
corner.
---·~·--

It is a historical fact.

Y.ou are a "tvell informed man .

You are a contemporary of Jesus.
says that he died.

Y·bu knmv that the record of Rome

You know the record of Rome says that the stone

was rolled away from the tomb.

You know that t 1·1 e record of !\orne

says he \vas resurrected."
H-istory is a strong '.vitness to the validity of Christianity.
Just as there was a George Washington who \vas president of the
United States, so there tvas a Jesus

Chr ~s t

who is the Saviour of

the world.
Third, Paul appealed to prophecy.
believest thou the prophets?

1 knov.r

He said, "King Agrippa,

th ,;~t

thou believest.

know that Isaiah said that Jesus would die on the cross.

You
You know

that the first books of the Bible states that the serpentwould
bruise the woman's seed.

You know that throughout the Old Testament

there is a cr.imson thrPad that points to the Lamb of God who will
take

a~.ray

the sin of the world.

the suffering Saviour.

Ren.d the Psalms.

They speak of

Agrippa, 1 appeal to prophecy."

A Christian is one who believes in Chr ist with all his heart and
seeks to lead others to trust Christ.
Mrs. Florence Gravett, who lived in Washington , D.
was concerned for souls and decided that she would
start a new Sunday School class in her church.
She went
to a pool hall and interrupted a game saying, "Young men ,
I'm going to start a Sunday School class at the Baptist
Church next Sunday.
I \vant you to come and be in my c
class." She the n gave them some literature and departed.
The boys stood in amazement for a moment. Then one
of them said, "Why don't we go to Sunday School next
week? We'll give her such a difficult time thRt she'll
never ask us back again." The others agreed.
The next Sunday seventeen hoods were in the Sunday
School class. Mrs. Gravett opened the Word of Goa and
spoke to them with such love and compassion that they
could not disrupt the class. The boys kept comfung back
to church, and all were saved. Of those seventeen boys,
four became preachers, three became ministers of education,
one became the president of the Citizens National Bank,

c.,

7.
and all the others became reputable citizens in Was h ington
That is what o ne women did \vith seventeen boys because she taught the m about Jesus Christ. 5
We ought to pray constantly,
"Lord, lay so me soul up on my h ~ art,
And love that soul through me;
And may I bravely do my part
To win that soul 'for 'J!hee."6
A Changed Fers on
What is a Christian?
or woman.

A Christian is onP '.:rho is a changed man

When Paul gave his defense before King Agripp a, he said,

"As l was going to Damascus, 1 h a d lett Prs in my: hand

"~:•-lith

authority

from the chief priests so that l could chain and imprison the Christians; but on the road to Damascus there was a blinding vision.
could not disobey the he a venly vision.
has been different."

I

EvPr since tha t day my life

lt was Paul's way of saying that h P was a

changed man.
Zacchaeus experienced t h e remarkab l e power of God.

Jesus called

Zacchaeus from the sycamore tree, "Zacchaeus, make haste, and come
down; for to day I must abide at th¥ house."
in t iLe presence of Christ, he

r..v~1o

When Zaccae \1 S stood

Ha s a the if "· became honest.

He

said, "••• if l h a ve taken a n y thin g fro m any man by false accusation, l restore him four-fold~"7

The Bible says, "Therefore if

any man be in Christ, he is a n Pw creature: old things are passed
away; belfiold, all things are become new.-"8
When Paul spoke to the Philipp ian jailer about belief in Jesus,
the jailer asked, "What mus t

l do to be saved?"

Paul said, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt
be saved.

• • •

II

The same j a iler \.rho had lacerated t h e backs of

Paul and Silas bega.t,}_

~o

b a the their wounds.

He nm.v '"as a changed

8.
individual. 9
When a person is a ·

changed ~ individmal,

he has a new orientation.

The Bible says that our citizenship is in heaven.
that

"~.o.1e

n0~-1

ar.A childre n of light.

The Bible says

We are sons and daughters of

the King?om.
This orientation affects us in a fivefold direction.

First,

we have a new orientation in so far as the world is cohcerned because now '·'e are oriented toward Jesus Christ.
a man was oriented materialistically.
body an d secular pursuits.
oriented toward the Lord.
Secondly, we have a
Christian, he now has

t~e

Before conversion,

He was oriented tm...rard the

After a man becomes a Christian, he is
He is oriented spiritually.

ne~.:r

motivation.

Whe n a person becomes a

motivation of God's will .

Prior

to be-

ing converted, he was motivated by selfishness.
Third, when a per:·son becomes a Christian, he
tion.

Before his conversion, he ,.,as going

his conversion, he goes tm.var c.J God.
was on the road to destruction.

a~.,ay

~as

a ne'l.,1

from God.

direc~

After

Prior to his convPrsion, he

AftPr his conv e rsion, he is grm.ving

in grace until Ultimately he reaches heaven.
Fourth, the Christian has

ne~.v

growth .

we n. are born into the Kingdom of God,

WA

The Bible says tha t

arP, to

11 grovr

once

in grace and

in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 1110
imperative th <1 t we teach our people hm-1 Christians grow.

It is
You do

not grow as a Ohristian by a remarkable experience whereby you
shoot from one foot to six feet.
cretion.

You grow as a

C~r.istian

bv ac-

Jesus said, "C'onsid f" r the lilies ho~:v they gt'ownll How do

the lilies grow?

They grow by absorbing the material elements

around them until those elements make them strong internally.

The Christian grows the same way.

As ~ve read God 1 s word, as we pray,

as we attend church, as we witness, as we seek to liv e for Christ,
as we exercise faith., day by day, slo•v-ly, spontaneously
the likeness of Jesus Christ.

~ve

gro~.v

into

It requires a life time for complete

spiritual growth.
Fifth, the Christian has a ner,, social concern.
sion, we tended to our 0'1:-Tn business.
of ~ God.

the business

sociates, every one

Tha t
~-Tith

invo~ves

our neighbor, our business

as~

That involves

We now have a social involvement so that

we are concerned about the world.
ly a moralist.

After co.n v crsion, we tend to

whom we coene i n contact.

people we do not even know.

Before conver-

But it is not enough to be mere-

A moralist is not necessarily a Christian.

The

Christian is moral, however, and is concerned about the world
around him. 1 2

A man was riding along in his ol<'l. Ford, which
suddenly stopped. As lte was looking under the hood in
despair, a new Lincoln pulled alongside the Ford; and
an impeccably dressed man asked, "What's tlte trouble?"
The man said, 11 My Ford won't run."
The gentlman rPplied, "Let me take a look." He
made a few adjustmen ts and then said, "Now turn the
key."
The man turned the key, the motor started, and the
man said, "Well, 1 don't understand. How is it that
you can fix my car so quickly and 1 couldn't do a
thing?"
'Dhe gentleran smiled and said, "Because, sir, 1
am Henry Ford." ~
The one who made the Ford

kne~-T

how to make it run.

God made

you and me, and he alone knows how to run your life and mine.
knows all ab 0ut you.

He knows your inner 'vorkings.

lf

God

you will

open your heart to him, he will transform your life and make of
you a ne\oT person so that you will find you are lbzing in a whole
new world .i

A Christian is one who is a changed person.

10~

Distinguished by a Godly Life
~..:

..,

.o~

·.
I

Btinally, what is a Christian?

A Christian is one who is dis-

..

tinguished from other people so much

...

persecution.

~·

t hc:~ t

he sometimes suffe rs

We read in the Scriptures, "Ye t if any man suf f er as

'

a Christian, let him not be ashamed; but let him glorify God on this
behalf.nl4
Now Pete r does not say tha t we ought to suffer as a lawbreaker
but he says that if any ma n suffer as a Christian, if any man suffer
tha t kind of persecution, then let him glorify God on this behalf.
The Cl1ristian is to be different.

Because of this he may

suffer persecution because the Christ i an is in the world, but the
Christian does not hav e the world inside him .

And this brings us

to · the true secret of the Christian life.
All of the tfuings mentioned up to this point are all true and
are scriptural.

Yet they still do not te l l the true secret of

this so cal l ed "Ch r i st i an life."

The real secret can be fou nd in

t wo more Scrip tures t hat d o not even me n tion the word Christian.
Paul says in his letter to Galatia, "I am crucified with Christ:
nevertheless 1 live; yet not 1, but Christ liveth in me:

and the

life '1,,7h i ch I nm:v live in the flesh I live by the fiath o f t f-) e Son
of

God,

~.vo

1 ove d me, and gave himse l f

f or me. "15

John might have had a similar idea when he wrote in Revelation:
"And 1 he a rd a voice from heav e n saying unto me,
the dead which d ie in the Lord from henceforth:

'Write, Blessed are
Y~a,

saith the

Spirit, tha t they may rest from t heir labours; and thPir

work~

do

follow them. ~ ,ti16
It is

th~

in the dying to self that we find t h e secret of

the Christian life .

As Paul said we must be c r ucified with Christ.

11.
We must kill our self with its selfish motives and ideas and begin
to make our being available to the will of God.
life only by letting Christ live in us.

We live a Christian

We really begin growing,

we really begin to be the Christian Christ wants us to be, the moment we take Christ not only as Saviour but also as Lord and begin
to let Him live through us.

We can not live the Christian life,

we can grow in the Lord, we can do nothing to please God--save what
we allow Christ to do through us.

The sooner "Christians" quit

trying to be Christians and begin to let Christ live the Christian
abl~

life through them, the sooner we will be

to accomplish the

other things brought about in this paper.
The Christian life ~s l~ke a glove.

As long as the glove lays

on the dresser it can do nothing, go nowhere.

As soon as you put

• hand in that glove, it gives that glove life and the glove aan
be made to work and accomplish

· ~117orks

for the hand that now controls .

its very beins. - Tb.us here lies the true secret to being a Christian,
wheter it is in the first century or the twentieth century.

To

answer our initial questions--It does not require joining

a church, yet Christ living in a person will want to be associated
with other Christ filled souls.

And if v.re are Q;Oing to follm,v the

wills of God, the first thing the Bible teaches that He \,rants us to
do is to make

~our

committment public and follow in baptism.

it does not require this for salvation.

Again

Can a hippy be a Christian?

Yes, if he has Christ in His heart and if he allows Christ to live
in Him.

Again, this is the secret.

were lost.

Christ can to save all who

It is is the dying to self, and the life through Christ

that makes us a Christian today.

When Christ is allowed to live

within us we then aquire love and peace

a~d

joy.

We become concerned

12~

about our fellow man.
aspect of life.

We

w~tness

to others.

We have faith in every

Not because we can love, not becuave we can witness,

not because we can have faith alone.

But because we have Christ with-

in loving, witnessing, and believing through us.
Pbr to have in the heart is to act out the part
To recieve is to give; to believe is to live.
That's what it really means 1 7
lf a Christian one would be.
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